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ABSTRACT
The SAlCA-Biodiversity (SALCÄ.-BD) method developed by ART with the aim to integrate biodiversiry as

an impact category for agricultural production in LCA was validated for two ofthe eleven indicators: grass-
land flora and grasshoppers.
On the basis of management practices of ten farms grassland plots directly recorded by the farmers, bioäi-
versity scores were calculated with SALCA-BD. Grassland flora and grasshopper field data recorded. in situ
were compared to the calculated scores at the plot as well as at the farm level. Significant correlations at the
plot level were found between calculated scores and field data for both grassland flora and grasshoppers. At
farm level significant correlations were found for the grassland flora only.
The results show that SALCA-BD method is appropriate for estimating the impact of management practices
on indicator species groups and shows the wished sensitiveness with regard to different intensities ofagricul-
tural land use.
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l.Introduction

In the context of Life Cycle Assessment for agriculture, we developed a method for the
integration of biodiversity (species diversity) as an impact category, SAlCA-Biodiversity
(Swiss Agriculrural Life Cycle Assessment for Biodiversity) (Jeanneret et al., 2006; Jean-
nerct et a1.,2008). This method aims at assessing along a midpoint approach the impact of
farming operations, management systems and farms on biodiversity in a predictive manner.

Biodiversity in the broadest sense of the Rio Convention cannot be totally measured and a
single indicator is unlikely to be devised even in agro-ecosystems (e.g. Büchs, 2003). In-
stead, groups of indicators should be selected that are sensitive to the environmental condi-
tions resulting from land use and agricultural practices, and give as representative a picture
as possible of biodiversity as a whole. We selected indicator species groups (ISGs) according
to their linking to agricultural activities, their association to specific habitats and their place
in the food chain (Jeanneret el a1.,2006): flowering plants, birds, small mammals, amphib-
ians, snails, spiders, carabid beetles, butterflies, wild bees, and grasshoppers. The impact as-
sessment distinguishes between the overall species diversity (OSD) of each ISG, and the di-
versity of the ecologically demanding species or/and stenotopic species (EDS). To assess the
impact of agricultural practices on the selected indicator species groups, inventory data re-
flecting detailed management options were specified (e.g. quantity of fertilizers, number of
cuts). Based on information from literature and expert knowledge, a scoring system was de-
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veloped that estimates the response of every ISG to the management options taking into ac-

.oont th. habitat where they take place (e.g. grasslands, cereals, semi-natural habitats).

Scores of management options were then aggregated at the field level (e.g. fertilization and

cutting regime) in order to comparö agricultural systems. The impact of land use on biodi-

versity at farm level was calculated by further aggregating the biodiversity scores obtained at

field level under consideration ofthe ecological lelevance ofthe habitats concemed.

The aim of this study is to compare outputs (scores) from SALCA-BD calculated with

management data with field data recorded in situ for grassland at the plot and farm level.

Two of the ISGs, vascular plants and grasshoppers, were chosen for this comparison for fol-

lowing reasons: Vascular plants correlate well to the overall biodiversity of a region (Duelli

et al., 1998) and grasshoppers are typical grassland insects, 80% of the species in Switzer-

land being able to grow on meadows and pastures (Schneider et al., 2001). Both indicator

groups are relatively easy to record and identifu, and react sensitively to management prac-

tices (e.g. Marini et a|.,2008).
foitowing question was addressed: Does the SALCA-BD scores for vascular plants and

grasshoppers correlate with the respective data recorded in the field at both plot and farm

levels?

2. Methods

In 2008, ten grassland dominated farms were chosen along a management intensity gradi-

ent at the southem margins of the Swiss Jura Mountains (Canton of Aargau) at altitudes be-

tween 350 and,750 m a.s.l. Vascular plants and grasshoppers were recorded in the field on

every grassland plot of ten (n=198) resp. six (n=17) farms. Data on agricuhural practices re-

garding fertilisation, mowing, grazing and weed or mice control that have taken place in

2008 at every single plot were directly-obtained from the farmers.

All plänt species present on a 25 mz circle representative for the plot were recorded in the

field. In case of a heterogeneous plot presenting a mosaic of patches of different vegetation

types, a plant list and the percentage of area covered by every patch were also recorded.

Giasshopper species were recorded visually and acoustically on sunny days with little or no

wind duiing one hour walk through the plot. From the field data species richness and high

nature value scores based on species composition were derived. High nahrre value scores for

the vascular plant group were obtained with a point system for valuable species to the Swiss

Ecological Quality ordinance (EQo) (BLW, 2008b; 2008a) and the uzL plant lists (BAFU

& BLW, 2008). Species not mentioned in the list received zero points. To calcrilate the total

plant species richness and the high nature value scores of heterogeneous plots a weighted av-

irug. *ur performed taking into consideration the percentage ofarea covered by each vege-

tatiän patch. High nature values for the grasshopper group were derived from the Swiss Red

List (RL) for grasshoppers (Monnerat et a1.,2007) and the uzL grasshopper list (BAIU &
BLW, 2008). 1o calJulate high nature value scores points were assigned depending to the

level of high nature value and endangerment of the species. Because of the restricted number

of grasshopper species with high nature value mentioned in the RL atdUZL lists, the ma-

jority of piols resulted in a score of zero points. Therefore a minimum of one point was at-

iritutea tä every grasshopper species and RL scores were summed toUZL scores resulting in

a single high nature value (RL+UZL score) for the grasshopper group'

SÄfCÄ-gp outputs, OSD and EDS (grasshoppers only) scores, calculated on the basis of

agricultural practicÄs, were compared to the species richness and high nature values for both

pl-ant and grasshopper groups (Tab. l). With the statistical program R (R Development Core



Team, 2008) significant correlations at the plot level were tested with the Spearman's rank
correlation test and at the farm level with the Pearson's product-moment correlation test.

Table 1: SALCA-BD scores and field data pairs compared. OSD = Overall species diversity;
EDS : Ecologically demanding species.

Grassland flora Grasshoopers
SALCA-BD scores Field data SALCA-BD scores Field data

Grassland flora OSD e Species richness
Grassland flora OSD e UZL score

Grassland Ilora OSD e EQO score

Grasshopper OSD € Species richness
Grasshopper EDg e Species richness
Grasshopper OSD e RL+UZL score
Grasshopoer ED$ e RL+UZL score

3. Results

Overall 294 plant atd, 17 grasshopper species were recorded with an average per plot of
29 plant resp. 6 grasshopper species.

Table 2 summarizes the results of the conelations between SALCA-BD scores (OSD and
EDS) and field data recorded in silar (species richness, UZL score, EQO score and RL+UZL
score) for grassland flora and grasshopper groups at the plot and farm level.

Table2:Resultsofthecorrelationtests.P-value:*=<0.05;*+:<0.01;***=<0.001.

SALCA-BD score - field data Correlation value
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OSD - Species richness 0.389t**
EDS-- Species richness 0.361**
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EDS - RL+UZL score 0.323**
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OSD - Species richness
EDS - Species richness
OSD - RL+UZL score
EDS - RL+UZL score

0.658
0.696
0.583
0.628

Correlations befween SALCA-BD scores and species richness or high nature values for
grassland flora and grasshopper at the plot level were overall positively correlated. The cor-
relation values were higher for the grassland flora than for grasshoppers. For grassland flora
the highest correlations between SALCA-BD score and field data were found for the UZL



score, one of the two scores suggesting high nahrre value of species composition. For grass-
hoppers, in contrast, the highest correlation values with SALCA-BD scores, OSD and EDS,
were found for species richness. Correlations of field data with the OSD scores resulted to be
higher than with the EDS scores (only grasshoppers).

At the farm level, correlations between the SALCA-BD scores and field datz recorded in
silu resulted to be significant only for grassland flora. The highest correlation value was
found between the farm OSD and the farm EQO scores. Despite the relatively high correla-
tion values at the farm level for grasshoppers, both OSD and EDS scores resulted to be non
significantly correlated with the species richness and the RL+UZL score.

4. Discussion

Cultivated land is used as habitat by numerous plant and animal species, and agricultural
practices have a major impact on the biodiversity of this environment (e.g, Stoate et al.,
2001; Benton et a|.,2002; Robinson et a|.,2002). Appropriate monitoring methods to evalu-
ate and reduce the impact of agricultural farms on biodiversity are needed. SALCA-BD is an
indirect method which enables to assess biodiversity of a farm, plot or crop in a cheap, fast
and simple way (Jeanneret et a1.,2006).

At the plot level, the significant correlations for both grassland flora and grasshopper in-
dicator groups between calculated scores and freld data shows that the SALCA-BD method
is appropriate for estimating the impact of management practices on indicator species
groups, at least the ones investigated in this study. These results suggest the validation ofthe
scoring system, based on results presented in the scientific literature and expert knowledge,
and in particular SALCA-BD aggregation steps at the plot level. Aggregated plot scores at
farm level conducted to positive significant correlations with in sirz observations for vascular
plants but not for gtasshoppers, although positive but not significant for the latest.

Correlation values for the grassland flora were overall higher than for the grasshopper in-
dicator, which may be due to the smaller number of plots recorded, the fewer species of
grasshoppers compared to that of grassland flora and/or plot heterogeneity which was taken
into consideration only for the flora group, since it was assumed that grasshopper species
were moving freely within the plot. In addition, an important feature obsewed in grasshop-
pers was the high impact ofthe surrounding land use, reported also for various other insect
groups (Duelli et al., 1999; Jeanneret et a1.,2003\, and not taken into account in SALCA-
BD. Surrounding areas indeed can positively or negatively affect biodiversity (e.g. De Snoo
et al., 1999; Tscharntke et al., 2005). The history of the plot, non considered in SALCA-BD,
can play an important role too (Smith et a|.,2003; Marriott et a1.,2004). The inexactness of
the estimations due to both abovementioned limitations of the method affect the results, but
for the plot level it was shown that even with such constraints, SALCA-BD sensitivity was
high enough to lead to significant correlations between calculated scores and field data. At
the farm level, good results were achieved only for the grassland flora. However, the rela-
tively high correlation values between grasshopper SALCA-BD scores and field data at the
farm level give evidence that not the data but the few farms recorded (N:6) is the probable
reason for the undetected signifiöance.

For the grassland flora, the highest correlation values with SALCA-BD scores were found
for the high nahrre value scores: at the plot level with IJZL score and at the farm level with
EQO score. Plants mentioned in these fwo lists are species specific to cultivated land. In con-
trast, no distinction between cultivated land and forest plant species, these latter encountered
in plots at the forest edge, was done for the record of the species richness. The focus of
SALCA-BD on agricultural habitats could explain the higher correlations with the high na-



ture value scores mentioning species growing on cultivated land only and the lower correla-
tion values with the species richness often including also species unspecific for this habitat.
For the grasshopper group, both SALCA-BD scores (OSD and EDS) were higher correlated
with the species richness. Because of the limited number of grasshopper species with high
nature value the RL score and UZL score were summed, which may have lead to an inad-
equate point system to represent the high nature value score leading to lower correlation val-
ues with SALCA-BD scores. Correlations between the OSD scores and both the species
richness and the quality value for grasshoppers were higher than with the EDS scores, show-
ing a higher sensitivity of the method when calculating OSD values.

The results obtained for grassland flora and grasshoppers cannot be directly transferred to
the other indicators. However, the scoring system of the remaining groups was established
with the same method, i.e. based on scientific literature and expert knowledge. There are
therefore good prospects'that SALCA-BD gives satisfying results also for the indicators not
validated in this study.

The study presents the high sensitivity of the method concerning the impact of different
agricultural management practices on biodiversity at the plot level. SALCA-BD resulted to
be a suitable method to investigate the optimization of agricultural management activities as

well as the comparison of farms or different land uses relative to biodiversify. At the farm
level sensitivity with regard to agricultural practices was attained only for grassland flora;
the outcome for grasshoppers possibly affected by the few replicates should be ascertained
with more research.
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